SAINIK SCHOOL BIJAPUR - 586 102
(KARNATAKA)
(Society Under Ministry of Defence)
WALK IN INTERVIEW
1. Applications are invited for the following posts on contractual basis for the year 2020: Sl.
(a)

Name of the post

Age as on
01.06.2020

LOWER DIVISION CLERK - ONE
Qualification. (i) Class XII / Pre degree (ii) Typing speed of at
least 40 words per minute. (iii) Ability to correspond in English and
computer operation.

(b)

Desirable. Experience in dealing with various projects
independently, maint of stores, ledgers, keeping records and
well versed in drafting of letters.
WARD BOYS - TWO
th

Qualification. Class 10 Pass/Graduate Certificate issued from
Army at the time of retirement with proficiency in Games/Sports.
(c)

Preference will be given to Ex-servicemen.
MATRON CUM PEM / PTI - ONE
Qualification. Class 10th Pass with proficiency in Games/Sports.
Desirable.

18 to 50
years

18 to 50
years
(Male only)

18 to 50
years
(Female
only)

(i) Having experience in this profession at least for 5 years in
reputed public school.
(ii) Bachelor Degree in Physical Education (B.P.Ed) or equivalent
with 50% Marks.
(iii) NCC - ‘C’ Certificate qualified.
(d)

NURSING SISTER - ONE

(e)

Qualification. Diploma in nursing / Diploma in General Nursing &
Midwife. Having experience for minimum 05years working in a
residential public school.
BAND MASTER - ONE
Higher Secondary with a degree or diploma in Band/Music from
any of the recognized institutions.

18-50years
(Female
only)
18 to 50
years

Preference will be given to Ex-servicemen who have done
Band Course from Regimental Centre/ AEC, Pachmirhi.
2.
Interested candidates may walk-in for the interview at 0900 hrs on 24 Feb 2020 (Monday)
alongwith their resume for interview. Local candidates are preferred. No TA/DA will be paid for
attending the interview.
3.
The school administration reserves the right to cancel the vacancies due to
administrative/policy reasons.

Telephone: 08352-270638

Sd/xxxxxxx
Principal
Sainik School Bijapur

